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{. Aoonrss op Hrsronrc REsouRce (must comply with an Office of Froperty Assessment address)

Streets66rsss' 1400 p4st Passyunk Avenue>

Postal code: 191 47 CouncilmanicDistrict: First

2. Nnue or HrstoRtc Resouncr

Historic Name: The Philadelphia Countv prison--pART If
CurrenUCommonName: Movamensi-nq Prison

3. Type or Htsroruc ResouRce

I Building E Structure I site f] onject

No contributinq crooerti-es but wall remnanfq

4. PROPERTY INTONNTRTION

Occupancyi n/ a

Current use:

I occ;upied

boundary on
I vacant

propertv
f] under construction I unknown

5. BOUNDARY DCSCRIPTIOI.I

Please attach

6. DescRtpnoN

Please attach

7, SrcurrtcANcE

Please attach the Statement of Significance.

Period of Significance (from year to year): from 1 835 
- 

trc 
-L96B 

demolition
Date(s) of construction and/or alteration: 1 835-1 Bl_9

Architdct. engineer, and/or designer: Thqmas usti(:k Walter
Builder, contractor, andlor aftisan:

Original owner:__ Citv of ph i t31ic] ph i a
Other-significant persons: John H6rzi r u,nil
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The lithograph below by ";I.C. Wild'r in 1838 captured the County

Prison, or "Moyamensirrg P::ison" with its EngIi.sh Gothic "castl-e-
jaiI" design on left, from which the SOUTIII wal-1. derived. On the
right is the "Debtors' Apartment" (or 'uwi.ng")1 the starting point
and reason why the NOitTFl. lvall continued its Egyptian Tievival Style
with red sand stone or/er t.he granite on 'ther f acade.
The prison was desiqyned b'y architect Thomas Ustick Walter and its
construction began:l-n 1E3;2, ending in about 1839 at the north end.

:.\ I' r.\-.r./, \ \.\:i\rlr,\ipr (J:r,r,\lrt'l '' i,) ri')'i ' (l /f \ -'\l'
JJl U g-'i\.l!)IliiiJL'rl uijd-trj t'U c('-r'\'Jr:'''!'r r r'

'lllilllADEl'lllllA i
Ed a*odzng b a# af (an4ttss i+blotarl11q /rX f t'&*aa w lt\r doli 0frtw ol lna Dnhnt Ourb for blo .httat Dlnlri* of tlrn+fi'"''
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Parcel lD#: 88-2-0801{}l
Property Addreris: 1400 E. Passyunk Avenut:, philadelphia, pA l gl4?

EXHIEIT A

AJI that certain lot or piece of grounrl situated in the 26th Ward of the City of phila., described
r,:cording to ar As-Built Survey-Store No. 1526 made for Acme Markets, Inc, by Christian and
v{r)ran, Inc., Engineers, Surveyors, Architects dated 2-15-1-98A, to r,vit: BEGINNING at a point
,rf tangt:nt on tl.e Northwesterly side of Passyunk Avsnue (variable width) which point of tangent
:si meas'ured Southwestwardly on tht: arc of a circle curving to the right connecting the .said
.iklrthwesterl'r side o1'Passyunk Avenue and the Southwesterly side of Reeel Street (80 feet u,ide)
lraving a radius of 45 feet the arc distance of 70.704 feet from a point of curve on the said
llc'ulhwesterlv side of Reed Streetl thense extending from said point of beginning South 42
tlegrees,46 trirrutes. 23 seconds Wesl along the said Northwesterly r;ide of Passyunk Avenue the
rlistancc of'2',19.249i'eet to a point; thence extending North 47 degrees, 15 minutes, 00 seconds
'tr/est the distarLce of 523.425 feet to a point on the Southeasterly side of Reed Street (50 feet
'virie); thenct: exten,Jing North 4iL degrees, 52 minutes, 24 seconds East along the said
floutheasterly side of Reed Street the distance of 342.270 feet to a point on the said
lloulhwesterll's;ide oiRsed Street; thence extending South 47 degrees, l5 minutes,00 seconds
Iiast alc,ng thr: r;aid South'n'esterly side of Reed Street the distance of l8!.19!_feetfto a point of
(urve;thencee.xtendingSouthwistwz,rc11yonth'gg.@pu.uiffi!,istconnecting
the said Southuesterly side of Reed Street and the said Northwesterly side of Passyunk Avenue,
l.;nvirrg a radius of 45 feet the arc distance af &Jji! feet to a point of tangent on the said
Il'orthwr:sterly side of Passyunk Avenre, being the first mentioned point and place of beginning.

B O U N,D A R Y D E S C R T E,i-I O fr
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Descrlption:

At present, this. section of the north wall bears some .of
the original red sandstone facing over derrk granite. The at-
tached copies of photographs are recenL images of the conditions
of this wall- and whr:re the red sandstone exists. Architect Wal-
ter's handwritten proposal in the February 11, 1837 "Agreementtt
with the Prison Cominissioners verified wl:at was to be constructed:

. I f,1
,,trrz*.hc{y -7ll * flt^* ttfutd* 44a"4Iffi" ffit; t#{z.fe

4t L'L) &-aty'a.tWt , &ta$c

erai& tzg.d dcLuC r/fu.D"

This short sect,ion of the north wal-l- may be the most valu*
able historically, ber:ause its "character" was derived from the
Debtors' Wing's Egypt.ian Reviva] design.wh:Lch had grown in popu-
laril-y natlonally frcm b.he innovative prison designs of one of
tJalter' s f ormer ir-rstrr:ctors, John Haviland.l'

The recent photorlraphs detail how ttris wa}l begins at the
rear of the bankrs no:rthwest corner and corrtinues westward on
Reed Street .veerinE sioubhwardly to where merging with South 1 1th
Street. At that "arcn' or curve, Walter's "bastiari'projects at
ttZT +"inches frornr the wall and has "cappj-nq" of concrete on the
South 11th side. This wall does form a 90 degree angle and fol-
lows to where the "whiarf" (as it was called when in use) was.
* nrchitect John F aviland (1792-1852) intro<luced the Egyptian Re-
vival to American prison design at the New Jersey State Prlson in
Trenton and j-n New yqrk Cj_ty's Hall_ of Just.ice j-n the earlv 1830s
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Where the ncirth watl proceeds on a course towards South 12th
Street, there are two (2) openings and they are the remnants of
Waf ter's supportilng piers that buttresserl this rather shal-]ow but
tall wall prior to its 1967-1968 demolitiorr. The red sandstone
is the feature, wlth some indications of mortar that set the ash-
lar red sandstones over the dressed granitei, also set in mortar
underneath. The entire wall section, even where broken, is only
about 25 inches in depth and 33 j-nches hi-qh.* Corrcrete cappj-ng
was applied afteir the demolition to the tops and some sides. One
photograph has arl intact. part of the red sandstone where the entry
hac been. (Refer to page 14) The back,parL*;--of thrs waII that are
inside of the supermarket' s loading lot iilclicate they had been re-
duced in depth. Mr. Richard Geppert, whose company, Geppert Bros.
had done the demolition work for the City, stated that he and his
crew "did what the City told us" regarding how much of the walls
to raze, what walls were to remain and of Lhose walls that did re-
mainr what were to be their conditions. Photographs of the inner
wal-Is (accessible through the loading dock area of the supermarket)
demonstrate their depths are less than at Lhe south wall, suqgfes-
ting that Geppert Bros. allowed enough for a boundary waIl, unlike
the "pri-vacy" wall- at the south side (for i:he Gerritt Street resi-
dents. )

Various patdhes of concrete are scatt<lred over the entire
stretch of this north. wall. A short cyclone fence is 44'high ancl
afflxed atop at Reed Street from the bank building's rear, around.
to the first projecting stump, i.e., where the buttressing pier
had been, just souLh of the South 11th Street & Reed "arc." An
oId photograph obtained through the Philadelphia WaLer' Department
from "1896" of the rerar entry can be compa:red with the current
state of the (approximate) vantage, on page 13.

*Thes" are averaged
ations in the waI1'
South 11th Streeii.
way extension took

from the 21 to 27" depth and 31 to 36,' varj--
s height from Reed Street around and west to
A contractor's Stanley No.X226 standard four
these approximaLed measurements.
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This remnant of Walter's waIl is hi,Eh1_y abused, more than
the south wall. Litter, dog waste and perhaps vehicularly-in-
curred damage pose threats to the waI1 s,ections because of their
Iocation. One block of the red sandstone was found about two
blocks west, at Columbus Square while ot.her:s that faced the gran-
ite are gone, leavj-ng holes and exposing the wa1l to increased
chances of more degradirrg. Pieces of the w;rl-l easily drop from
the back and onto the loading dock, leavinq debris from the 1837
construction workersr mortar that kept the stones set.

Lastly, there is a rather substantial part of the wal-I that
crosses from the corporate-owned property :Lnto City property.
This warl was addressed in Part 1 with the south wa11rs nomina-
tion. A cyclone fenee goes through this part of the walI which
is 36" high,4X" in depth and extends into the City property, with
28.4 'feet lying on th.e corporate-owned side. This bisected wall
sectj-on is l-ocated at. t.he "curve" flowing west to South 12Lh Street.

This part of ther prison's wal1 was ob,,ziously of special in-
terest to Wal-ter because it derived from h:is Egyptian ReVival de-
sign at the Debtors' "Apartment" and by 18.37 he had aready spent
about five years withL the constructlon of lthis prison to learn
more and gain experiernce on issues he had not encountered earl-ier
with the "centre buil.ding" and adjacent st:rucLures. The overal-l
condition of this sec:tion of the original wall could use more at-
tentionr but at the l.east public awareness of the wall's history
may resul-t in less f actors that coul-d cont:ribute to more damage.
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Nomineitor-drawn enhancement
of thei wall- remnants to hiqh-
light projections at the bis-
tion (corner), southward to
the berse of one of the piers
that buttressed an entrance
to thel "Eleventh Street Wharf .'r
(Rear loading dock to prison. )

Red seindstone facing is on
traff i.c / street/pedestrian side.
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Nominator-drawn enhancement of
the irregularly-shapeil section
of the nominated wall which is
apart from the course of wall
beginning on Reed Streret at the
rear of the bank and proceeds
westward, then southwelstward.

This waIl section had been hap-
pazardly capped with concrete
atop and on sides. f t.s origj-nal
form is seen in the philade]phia
Water Company's 1896 photogrlph
attached herein.
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The sitel of the "Eleventh Sitr,erst. Wharf . ',

The red marklngs orl thelse aerial- perspect.i.ves are the nomrnated
wal-l remnants. Thr: :nap extract (lower r:iq.ht) is from 191o while
the more recernt :im,ag,e (bel_ow) is after the, demoliti,*r: of the
prison, wlth an act.i.'ve ACME supermarket dominatinq
this corporat.e-hel_rl ;oai::c,e1 in 1gg5 M"#/:q*
Walterrs origina_L rilrr.trance/exit is stightly
southwest the Soutkr 1 1 1::h & Reed StreetsI
'ocurve'n and the pir:r:ls i::h;at buttressed
the doorway still ex.lsi:.. (Refer to
recent photograph. )
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Both recent photog.raphs are on the 1000 b-Lor::k of Reed street
where the north wa.Il remna,nts are situated. Image above showswarl at end of ban.k builciing (with visible r::oncrete patch. )

Below is closer: view of vrall remnant,s appearrance.
Cyclone f ence=44"h1.; this section's helght,=3 ji trc 36".
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These parts of the north wall are unitorm:in height:33Depth is: 21 " with capping of concrete,Photographs show conc:rete btop l-evell-ed wa.Ll- for smoothHerer ds in o'ther phc'tos of this warr, "contouring" atdicates where origina.l .barst j-or: and piers t[r:om wa]ter's
View above is lookinq w(esitward on Reed to l:ll-eventh withstation on riqht" Be-Low is view at same corrrer, looking

i.

i'
l'!

ir :.

to 36".

finish.
corner in-
design were.
PoIice
eastward.
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An 1Bg6 photogra.prh from the phit-adelphia wate,i Department is ofview looking nor.t.heast j:r,om south ElevenLh St:feet 
"t-n""O Street"curver" nearJ-y f rorn th,D sa.me point as U.rr,rr-i;-;";;"1 photo.

This part of the no::th v,ral-l has some of Lht:r red sand. stone facingrover the dark q"ran-it-e" Noter anfranr-o t-he "1jth Street Wharf.',
V
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Above photograph is cleta,Lr of war_r construcbion with red sandstone veneer :l_i=?1"r, atop dressed-qri"i rr". ari-"lo.r.= are setin mortar- There are inLei-rupted Jr6i"'-i,r t.his north wa1] from
T:1.!::l: origirLar. r=ntry/egress and between c)ri-(7inar piers. Ber-ow1s wl-derr rllor€ utirize,l ,lritr-rr.e with concrete sealinq side ofwall-
Arrow in photo below poj-nt.s to l-ocation of elbo.ve wal] remnant.
overall, the north war-r :Lsr in poorer concl.i-tj.on than south warland polnting/reconstruct.:Lc,n wour-d stem we'.r anrl erosion.
These are only areas wher:e the red sand s.Eone :tacing exists fromWalter' s orlginal rles j.g;:, - Stone eias gua::r.ied. in Connecti crrf
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rmage below shows section of wall crossi:ng i.nto city-owned
property from corporate-owned adjoining back lot/loading/trash
for ACME Supermarket"

The.l-ocation of this wa-Ll- is at theunanq.ren'where south 11th
Street merges into Reed Streeto with west.weird traffic to 12th"

Height: 36" Depthz 41"

Length from boundary Lo end of this about 28.4
tfri

1\

1,
1.1

t

\
irl
t il,tit
ai,1i. Iprivately-- owned w-at]

il|- 5r.

"rrif''i"--.
i*1*i*.*b

ci-ty-owned
walI
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SLaLenent. of SienificeLnce

This nomination discusses the merit,s of the extensive, but
broken wall remnetnts once encircling the former philadelphia
County Prison, al.so ltnown more f amitiarl.y as ttMoyamensing prison.,,
The prison complex began in rB32 along t.he sout.h boundary from
Passyunk Avenue rtear Dickinson Street wi.th al.l subsequent. construc-
tion ending in about 1839 on the norlhern boundary at. Reed St.reet..
The prison conformed Lo Lhe "pennsylvaniatn or ttsolit.aryrt system
of incarceration in form,, which required separate cells for each
prisoner (or "penitent'n) to ponder his o,r her of f ense(s). This
prison was an early elxample of an institutional building, of which
only the .,remn'ants here atLest to. These ,walls also reflect how
the American penal sy'stem depended upon de'vel.opments in sociaL re-
form in England in ttre years before and during the Industrial Re-
volution. rt. was the Engrish model of the peniLentiary where a
convicted individ.ual was senL to atone forthe sin of the crime
and to be warehoused away from law-abiding society.

Designed by Thonras ustick walter (tg0r+-1997), Moyamensing
Prison was influencecl by the English "castle jail" model in the
use of the walls nominaled herein. WalLer underst.ood that t.he
"castle jail" penitenLtiary construct.ion seen in the count.y district.s
in rural England used. Lhei,English version,rf the Got.hic which he
copied in Moyamensing Prison's southern boi:ndary wall. The intenL
of the rvalls around these castle jaits in England was for Lhe phy-
sical isolation of th.e prisoner /penLt.ent f .rom others, noL f or de-
f ensive purposes, the' original use in mediraval times. \,r7alt,erts
f irst building at Moyamensing was his 'rcen.tre building, " an Eng-
Iish Gothic sLruct.ure near Dickinson SLreeE from rvhich the nomina-
led wall emerged Lo the south, traversing lvestward. This wall
was aLLached to the "cent.re building" and hild a dark graniLe color
in contrast Lo the wall thaL walLer designe<l later, directly in-
spired by an ilrchit.ect wiLh more experience, as well as a reputa-
tion as a prison designer, John Haviland (:tlgz-Lgsz).
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Haviland was noL on1-y responsible for th.e revolut,ionary
axis plan at .EasLern stat.e penitentiary in Lhe 1820s, buL also
for New York cityts jair, t'The Tombs," and Ehe Egypt.ian Revival
designs in t,he prisorrs in TrenLon and Newa:rk, New Jersey. The lat-
ter,rwere the rnodels f or Walterts ttDebt.ors t \ding" building construc-
ted at the sor:thwesL corner of South Tenth lit.reeL at passyunk Ave-
nue where crorssed with Reed Street.. This rsl-unning building was
the first structure o,ne saw when travelling southward from Center
City to the pnison. Now gone, Walter I s ttDt:btors t lTingtt was ttcon-
sidered the firsL archaeologically based Egyptian Revival building
in America.tt - Apart f rorn its design, the rrD.ebt.orst wing" was dis-
Linguished by it.s reddish st.one veneer whictr conLinued in the wall
that derived f,rom its western side along Reed. Street, evidenced
today traversing Lowards Eleventh SLreet, where the only "bastion"
designed by Wzilter rema.ins. The masonry ol- this northern wall is
arso differenL than at Lhe southern bounda::y wall. Moreover, the
northern, red st.one-f acr:d walls hold., underground evidence of early
water and sewer systems which should initiaLe further st.udy as these
are among the f irst uti.Lities to extend into Philadelphi%'s f ormer
counLy townshi-p. Documentation and research by CorneliuJ woutd
not only support. Lhe co.Llaborat.ion of Walter and Haviland here, buL
how individual- lines for scores of priso'n cells v/ere created for
the flow and oulput of water for prison use.

The nominated wall remnanLs were t.he only subject of hisLorical
interest in the area south of Washington Arrenue, east. of Broad Street
by Lhe Historic A'm.erican Buildings Surve,y (inans). Moyamensing pri-
son and Inlalter: we:re ap'proved bii the of f ici-al Pennsy,,lvania Histori-
cal & Museum Commission for markers in 2(l0B and 2009- respectively:
The nominat.ed warls are derived from the:ir importance.

I,lebs Ler, Riehard, Phi.ladelphia preserved. phila. : Temple univ. press 
,1,98L r page 183.

Cornelius. Da.rid- 9:te;glyr.--Th"_Jnpriruri.onal Building SysLems ofJohn Haviland. Final''Refltrr[ . -pfiiI;: i-Ar6eil;eilili-i99'9.
This nominaLor:- submitted these subjects; the "Moyamensing Prison"marker is at t.he sit.e.

L
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Cor,'er: rrf compilati_on of
Wal..ter's Lectures. His
papers, passed down to
desconda.nts, were acquired
by Thre Athenaeum of Fhila_
del.plL:ia and have heen copiecl
from relevant sections for
ther tlvo nominations on the
wall :remnants from t.he
Phi Iar:lel phi a County ( or
tr1{g,ya.lneflsing") prison, tazeil
in 1967 1o. 1968.
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The north wa-Ll remnants of the former M,oyamensing prison...

(e) are the work of a designer, architect,, randscape architect
or designer, or engineer whose work has slLgnificarrlty influenced
the historical, architr:ctural, economic, slocial or cultural
development of the City, Commonweal_th o,r Nation.

Thomas iJstick Wal'ter ( 1804-1887 ) was krorn in philadelphia
where his father, Joseph s. walter, a mast,er brj-ckrayer and mason
had worked on some of t.he city's iconic buildings. The senior
walter was employed by william strickland, the archi-tect of the
second Bank ;rnd Merchants' Exchange, amr)ncl many others in the
Greek Revival style, ,arrd with whom Thomias would be apprenticed.

The l-ife of Thomas ustick wafter in ttre years of 1835 to
1 839 are addressed in :relevance to this nomination, adding to what
was introduced in part T.

rnconsj-s;t.ent sources on this priso.n,s; inception had warter
appointed as the architect based upon his Etngtish Gothic design.
At least two contempora.ry sources held t.heit John Haviland (1792-
1852 ) was ca-Ll-ed as th:is prison's architect after he successfully
designed Eastern state penitentiaryl Havj-land.'s name would be
known "among humanitarj-ans of the prison r:eform movemefltr"4fot his
sensitlvity of t.he types of rules used .in dj-f f erent state prisons.
Havil-and coul-d integrate the "solitary', or the "silent" systems of
prison discipline into his architectura.I j.nterior deslgns, mindful
of how the environmnetal- surround.ings coul.d .reform individuals.

3 co*prr"
p. 1 B36iii
Haviland, "
Cornelius,
Haviland..
4 Baige1l,

scharf & west-cott's History o.E .Elhiladelphia, phi1a.z1BB4,
wi-th primary sources cited 1r:r Elai-ge11, uatLhew E., "JohnUniv. of Penna. dissertation | 1965, pp.23_24 and in
DeLvid G. n irhe rnstitutional ltui.lding bystems of John.., Phila.: uhe Athenaeum, 19ggt p. 104, 130n.
ibid. r p. 27 .
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Walter had been a student in Havilarr<l'si "Drawing" class at
the Franklin lnstibute and was aware of h:is teacher's on-going
project at Eastern St.ate Penitentiary in 'lB2!,4. For this commis-

sion, Haviland used the same "castellatecl''' itesign used in his
native England to accommodate hundreds of convicts. The main

buildings were in the Enqlish Gothic, as abr:c,ad, but Haviland
would soon become "the Eqyptian Revival a:rchi.tect par excel-lenc€r"
according to Rj-chard G. Carrott.- And his former student, Walter,
knew this when he would visit Haviland's l\ew Jersey State Prison
in Trenton and the New York Hal-Is of Justice "The Tombs" which
were in the Egyptian Rev:i-val. In his Diary entry for June 17, 1835

Walte: wrote:

&,/xf h lt*rnfu *a7i Ea*/, &*a,{u,- 6 ctu* M-
*Ptzlnru.' , - ffit!. c*t4y'm,, fu,,{rrz/26:a/i{rn.zt7

' tt. tryu,bg,u{,2-w.r,fl6 &db ezV, l'uifi/|zfi ft*
#fr6try" rytu it /-**.t, edfr/tu 6#ftai,*
dzAtffivs *--^ ':'

The following day', Walter reportedothrltr he "met Prison Com-

mj-ssioners--thra Egyptian plan for a debtors apartment was adopted."

Havil-and's pri-son in T'renton began 1n about 1832 and had by then,
represented "the mature phLase of the movement u:shered in by Havil-'7-
land."'' (Refer to image ,cnr rr€Xt page. ) str:Lckl-and subtry used
the Egyptian at. the Mikveh Israel Synagogue (1822-1825) and on
a plan for the gate at Laurel- Hill cemetery,, when his former pupll
Walter submitted his c,wn Egyptian interpretation.

-Carrott, Richard G., The Egyptian RevivaL.: Its Sources, Move-
ments, and Meaning. Ilerkeley: Univ. of CaIif. Pressr 1978, p.66.

6rhi= entry was rather long--1 5 lines--witlh only this on the
progress of the countl' pri-son and its expansion. Walter incorrectly
used the ierm ''apartment" which fell into dj-suse in England in 1815
and Lhereafteirn "cell" wils used. see rgnatieff , M. rA Just Measureof Pain.London:Penguin | 1989 | p.1 90.Tcarrottr op.cit.
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i

110' Nr:w Jersev state, penitentiary, Trenton, J. Haviland, 1gs2-1g86.
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rn his "Lecturesr'n wal-ter recarled the completion of the
county prisonn but insrtead of more discourseo moved to hail the
Egyptian Revivill prisc,n .by Haviland, "The Tombsr" (Newr york Halls
of Justice in New York. Ci-ty) as "The best that has yet. been execu-
ted...a magnificent structurerotrue in ever,1 particular to the
principles of llgyptian a:rt....""Haviland's work would s-urpass Strick-
l-and's in walter's mem.ory, through his written notes, leavi_ng very
1ittle Strickland.

For Walter's own in'terpretation of the rigyptian Revival, Web-
ster's listing on the "Deb,tors, wing,' held it as an "outstanding
example of Egyptian Revival design and consjlclered the first archae-
ologically based Egypbiarr Revival buildinE iLn America.,,galthough
historically-certified by this Commission, the City ordered this
Egyptian Reviv;rl for demolition, its two por:tico co]umns the only
survivors to attest to Wal-ter's skills. (See copies of Smithsonian
communications reproduce<l in Appendix rIr herein. ) Suffice it for
the focus on Wetlter and his historical impor:tance to the instant
waIls, the Egyptian Revival- that the arch.iteet applied to this
north section of the prisron was timely and eippropriate. rt was
more manifest j-n Havilan<l's work during Moyermensing's constructj-on,
but in England as well-. The charm of the Eqyptian Revival was in
its motifs, papyrus renderings, lotus flower:s and those unj-gue col-
umns resemblincJ bundles of papyrus. walter's n'Debtors' wing" had
exhibited all- of these characteristics, consiistent to the ancient
models he studied.lOIt rrr" demolished by .196,8.

oAmundson, Jhennj-fer A'., (Erl. ) Thomas U. lUalter: The
Architecture , 1841 -1 85.3. Phila. : The Athenaeum | 2006 ,
9Webster, Richard J., lPhiladelphia preserved. Ithila.:

nversity Press, 198'1 , p. 183.
I uCarrott, op. cit . , pp .157 i 64 .

Lectures on
p.44.
Temple Uni-
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Walter's Debtors' Apartment, faced with the red sand stone
measured "about 90 freet (across) and the depth 120',' of mainly
unseen sides. walte:rtsi rlesign was intended t-o be a show piece,
to be viewed as one .travrelfed south from the north on passyunk
Avenue or from Tenth SLrr=et to where these streets merged with
Reed- The nominated wal-.l would have seen the most traffic with
passengers on the trolley cars taking in the ful-l north wall as
transit moved sorith, then west, then nor:th on El-eventh towards
center city. of the Debtors' Apartment, the 1BB4 description
by Scharf & westcott st.ated: "The entrance is by a recess portico
ornamented by two co-Lumns three feet i-n diameter, twel_ve feet11high."''(Even then, Lhe columns had promincnce!) What would have
frustrated Walter wati that this EgyptiarL Revival, like the English
Gothic "centre build:Lng" had only one side--the facade--for the
public. The wal-l- would have to compensarte to convey Walter's in-
tentional display of his architectural E)rowess.

The warls at- thi-s northern section of Moyamensing prison ap-
peared to be wal-ter r s; chance to prove hc,w he could integrate two
distinct archi-tecturetl styles into one complex. This north wall_
emerged from the rear: of the Debtors' Apartment's north side in1)(reputedly)'€rre same red sand stone above the dark granite seen at
the south wal-l section. This waIl had mor,e of t.he publi_c,s view
and had to mitiga.te the close residential- ierea arising near the
prison (by less than 100 feet) with the arr:hitecture of the prison.
By the standards useil by Haviland and othe:rs who used the English
Gothic to frirThten irLdividurrS3towards a lilw-abiding fife, the
Egyptian Revival- in t.he kruilding and wal_l_ .Eail-ed: too pleasing.
walterrs desir;n did not encompass what Hav_Lland's prisons did.

11 Scharf & Westcott, op. cit. , p. 1 836ii-i.
1 2^.'i'ne only avail_able phr:tograph of the n,orthwith which to compare w.ith the south wal_I jls
1 3Nr*"ror" 201-h century newspapers describedand ttscary" appearance because of the Eqnl_i_shthe Egyptian ltevival.

wall- of the prison
on page 13 herein.
Moyamensing dreary
Gothic building, not
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Emulat j-ng other architect' s works was commonplace at a

time when our nation rreeded building dr=si.gns to identify itseif ,

its people and their philosophy. Look.ingJ at western civilization's
timeless moclels in architecture, Walte:r l.erarned from books, from
his father;rnd from John Haviland, whi,:h f:ew schol-ars had reported.
This nominator had att.empted to find crlntemporary records from
Havil-and to coordinatt= with WaIter's, :res;orting to secondary sour-
UEJ e

Havi-lan<1 had the initial role of chi<rf archi-tect for Moyamen-
sing Prison in 1832, but was "aburptly re1:J-aced" by walter for
what was politety t.ermed, "political mach:Lnations. "1 4Nonetheless,
documentation'6as shown that Havi-land sti-Ll- remained i-nvolved in
the county pri.son, osp€cialry when wal-ter needed more expertise
from someone knowledgeaLrle and experience<l in interior plans of
Pennsyrvania prisons where the "solitary" cerrs were to have in_
dividual "water closets" to flush out waste and a water source to
conduct potal:le water into each cerr. l.{oyamensing was planned
for "four hurrdred and eight cerls, each n:Lne feet v;ide, thirteen
feet long, and nine feet high."1 6on" inmal-e per cel-l-- waiting,
working, praying for rr:demption, or hopinq to be bailed out. The
planning of j-ndoor pipes for the water anii sewer systems was not
what made Walter notab.Le, but his work beneath the north wall area
historically linked the English Quakers' technology with that which
Havil-and observed and :imported, then taught to WaIter here, accor-
dlng to cornelius - The coll-aborations of wal-ter and Haviland in
Moyamensing Prison's exterj-ors and then ttre interior utilities
benefitted both. Havi-Land was able to illl-ay whatever "political

1A

, i Bai9e11, o5r.cit., pp.23-24. Corneliusr op.cit'- Cornelius, ibid., p.;<xj_i, citing "The HeLviIand
nrain, ,though not only source.
l6scharf & Westcott, op.cit., p. 1836 iii.

., p.104r130n.
Paperstt as his
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machj-nations" still buzzed about him white wal_ter played the
eager student (aga.irr. i7 cornel-ius' study and use of ,,The Havil--
and Papers" for proving "that John Haviland assisted Walter in
the design and fabrrj-cations of the plumbing system (at Moyamensing
Prison)..establish.es a. definitive evol-utionerry link between Cherry
Hill (Eastern Stat.e Penj-tentiary), the Philerdelphia County prison,
and Trenton---"1ft one of many reasons why Lhe north walr section
and what may be yielded underground iL, are significant. (More
on this to be discussed 1ater. )

What is important is that the Haviland-.Walter tie at Moyamen-
sing Prison represented one of Wa1ter I s strongest relationships
1n his professional career. There is no douLbt that Walter l-earned
from Havil-and what would be used in his laterr commissi-ons. one
example is in the use of cast j-ron, which HaLvil-and used throughout
Eastern State Penitentia:ry. Walter noted thLe strength and abitity
to avoid corrosive elements: he would use this material at the
U-S- Capitol dome. Walter would absorb more from Haviland on
pipe design, physical properties invol-ved inr instal-ling utilities
behind walls or under: floors and roofs and a. diverse understanding
of design beyond the "gria.ceful" and "beautiful" that kept Walter
entral-l-ed with his architectural rork1.9 Havii,land enterred Wal-terts
life at the Frankl-in rnsl-itute by about 1B2tX and he would live in
walter's mind, in his "Lectures" and other, later writings. And
Haviland received faj-r: atLribution by walter:, for the ages.

Relying upon warter's Diary in ]ieu of a blographical mono_
graph (which does not yet exist), his,lctivii.ties during the buil-d-
ing of Moyamensinll Prison included cornmissji.ons using the Greek

.1 1

.j jBaige}l, op.cit., pp.23-24.

.j !CorneIius, op.cJ.t., p.>cxii.'- Amundson, cop.cit. r pp .44-45, 111 ,392_3.
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Revival, foremost, Girard college. But w.hrat he is more loathe
to detail in his Dia.ry is what happened eelch time when he terse-
ly wrote: "visited prisonrt' or "Met priso.n commissioners." rt
is what he omitted that is interesting. While Walter wrote of
his health and trips and whatever attracteld him, his Diary from
the county prison years has sparse references to its progress
and less on Haviland. orarirrgs2%r the interior water and sewer
systems verify H.aviland working with Walter from 1832r oo. (.Refer
to these in next segment ( i ) . ) Cornel-ius' research produced more
lnformation not to doubt Walter's depen<fence on Havil-and. But it
seemed that Wal-ter did not want to memort-etlize that the Movamensinq
Prison commission was indeed too much for frir2tv naming names and
noting what Haviland and others taught him, bhe prison architect.
After the county prison, warter would never design one of this
immensity or of the pennsylvania "solitary system. "

More on Wal-terrs skills and foibles can be di-scussed in the
next criterj-on as this architect advanced professionally through
the wal-1 remnants' archaeological significance. A list of wal_-
ter's designs--in the hundreds--is known aLnd how his tife ended
is also well documented. These instant north wal-1 remnants that
emerged from the Debtors' Apartment (wing) were indeed the work
of Wal-ter and in the Egyptian Revival- that. was rarely seen in the
city. The wall remnants are worthy of tlesri-gnation because of WaI-
ter's work at a time of architectural- slgnLificance in ancient
civilizations' desig.ns and where the wall's pJ-acement involved
rather new industrial utilities for large-,scal-e buildings. Walter
was present and was mainly responsible fot the entire prison.
-"cornel-ius' sourcesi for the drawings rep:roduced in his study--

some by Walter--were cited from The Histor:ical Society of eennsyl-vania and primary sources; Demetz & Brouet,s Rapports, and Tatum.2lcornelius also ser:tsed warter was "out o:[ his depth,,based onThe Haviland Papers' j_mplicatj-ons. See pp. 104_1 06:-
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warter altered hls desigr o.f Moyamensi-ncJ prison by apprying theEgvptian Revivat- sty.Le on the n6rth hari. of the clmpil". Thisstyle was enhanced w:Lth "Red. stone" displaying a ,r.ri.tion i_ncolor, along with the (exteriorj style ?:.o* the darkish graniteused in the earlier llngrish Gothic frcast]e jair,'it trr" southsectj-on of the prlsorr complex.
These are involces referring to the Red stone. (source: Athenaeum)
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The north waIl remnant,s from the former Moyamensing prlson...

(i) have yielded or ma.y be likely to yield, information impor-
tant in pre-history or history.

Even when the Philadelphia County prison ("Moyamensing pri-
son") existed and was administered by 'the C:i-ty, the documentation
provided little for arLy scholarly studyr^^€xcept in the entire
complex's shortcomingrs at an early date.zz Ind.eed, this prison's
reputation enjoyed very few occasions of positive review, with
overcrowding surmounti.ng the complex's overal-l problems straining
utility systems. CorrLel-ius' excelfent stud.lr was cul-1ed from se-
veraf drawings of Wal-t.er I s interior plumbinr;: how the reservoi-rs
were to provide w;rter to f lush the "water closets" (toilets ) and
sewer f unctions. Whil.e the rows of, cell blr:cks and other prison
facilities are gone, vzha.t may be undergrounr:l that is tangible
and from the time that t.he north wall was constructed near the
sewer may provide the impetus for producing the level of reporting
done at Eastern State Penitentiary.

There are source$ orientj-ng an interesb in Moyamensing Pri-
sonrs water and sewer pi.pelines to the area of the instant north
walls where the sewer still runs as it had irt least since 1835.
Cornelius remarkeri how "a lack of substantive published historical-
analysi-s on the development of sanitary plurrnbing in the United
states especialry befr:re 1840" ?3as current to his work in 1ggg.
To date, this observaLion remaj-ns true but could be satisfied by
what has not been exp.lLored at this north wa.Llrs subsurface.

22

Co
n'i

23ID

orneliusr op.cit., p.1
unty." PJPD 2 (1846',t I
es of the ventila.tion
id., p. 59.

06, 1 31 n, citing "The
p. 405, on Moyamensing
and heating" system:s.

New Prison of Berks
Prison's "deficien-
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This north/northr,'zest area of the for.mer prison has a bi-
furcated discussion tr: justify this criterrion in determinlng
certificatlon. First,, the wall remnants here in situ have ample
information that is errident, although not. recognized by the aver-
age individual.

constructed of the dark granite as its base and faced with
red sand stone, thls nortir wal] contrasts with the south wall in
its appearance wiLh the difference in material.s. Carrott commen-
ted on the "ngypt.ian ilesthet.ic" 1n masonry that applies to this
north wal-l: "rt is inipossibre to find an.y buildings' surfaces
better dressed...angres more sharp...and so cL.ose as to be hardly
perceptible."24Th:is masonry was used at the Debtors, Apartment
facing Passyunk A'trenucl where Reed and South Tenth Street intersect.
The instant wal-l extended from the Debtors' building westward and
then south, all ir: th:i.s "red sand stone" ch,osen by architect wa1_
ter, as he wrote in h:i.s Diary on July 10, 11135:

i
I

The stone was guelrried near MidrJletown, connecticut,
to i{alier I s speciri-c measurements, then trair.sported to the

The wal-r remnants are examples of masonry done in the
and i-n the trendy Egyptian Revival which was a noveltv in
24CarroLL, op.cit., pp.54-55.

cut there
prison.
1 B30s

this city.
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Walter verified the wall-'s construction as part of the Debtors'
Apartment in the "Agreement.', (Refer to next page.)

what is now unknown and "Iikely to yield informati_on to
history" j-s at the no::th walr remnants'subsurface area, where
the sewer has been. lthis area represents where the prison, which
held the most corltr@pl1:ated grouping of individuals expelled its
waste water and other liqulds. Documentation provides some basis
on what occurred unde.rground. as a resul-t of Moyamens j-ng prison's
Debtorsr Apartment ancl vagrants' Apartment (behind) located inside
the north wal1 se,:tion.

The Philadelphia water Department,s re,r:ord held that in 1835
water was conducted to the prisorr25fro* . source at,,Federa] center,,
to the "1Oth center" vrhich is north of the prison site. warter,s
Diary entry of Februar:y 161 1835 was a ratre glimpse on how he pre-
pared ihen when he stat.ed that he "made a plian of the water arrange-
ment of Moyamensing and southwark i_n connec.l--ion with passyunk
road...Bought a plan of the schuylkill...frr:m city Treasurer.,,fn
March of 1835, Walter wrote one of his trite references to the
prison suggestive of l:row bewildered he was: "caIIed on Mr. Graff
".examined his p-Lan j.n reference to the water pipes of, the prison.,,
walter sought ass.i-stance from many, recordi:ng their names.

John Havilandts n.ame was nowhere.

^-
" t'llrat is puzz1i-ng is how water was transport.ed to the prison af terthe cornerstone weis taid in 1832 and the centre building and southwall bequn to be_finished prior to the Debtors' (new) Egyptian Re_vival facade, wall, etc.... There had to be il water source in thearea prior to "'1 B:J5.''cornerius had found a r"lt"r,ritt"., ny Hav-i]and dated "l March 1832" to the prison commissioneis on a pro_posa-I to lnstal] a pluLmbing system for Moyarnensing as he had doneearl-ier at Eastern sta.te penitentiary. Reie::: to p.loq on excerptand 130n for full citer.tion.
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rn the February 11, 1837 "Agreementr" ti'alter referred to
"schuylkil] water to ber introduced with 4 inch iron pipes...from
Passyunk roadrt' mean:ing that water enter:red the prison complex
f rom the east and le:Et f rom the northwest. walter shour_d have
known that Haviland found that despite hLow cl-ose Eastern state
was to the Fairmount wa.ter works by the schuylkilr that the sup_
ply of river water was "insufficient" f.r the penitentiary,s needs.
(copies of pages froin the "Agreement" in the Appendix.)

Excavation of thls
what precise source--and
sewage had gone.

site may answer the questions about from
when--i_ntroduced wat.er and where the

walter was aware that Havir-and had usrad "cast iron,, pipes
for the water and sevier systems and for thr= indoor plumbing. rn
his t4arch ' 1832 prop.sdr, Havirand wanted"to contract for supply_
inq all the cast rron work...for cast rron features'2f-r" had used
at Eastern state. A*other proposai from "iR. Leonard" on March 15,
1B3B in his hand-writ.ing, also wrote r:f "putting two rron pipes
through the wal-l withL gratings..." anri inc-Luded his drawing. (see
Appendix. )

cornellus statedr t.hat at Moyamensing "...the discharged water
passed beneath an inverted wei-r before e.ntering the sewer ...,27and
this is at the north wa1l, near the bast,ion. For Cornelius, he
cited old cast-Ie-jails in the English count.ies that had this type
of sewer system for the "solitary" prisonez: cer-rs. These peniten_
tiaries had cl-osed by iB35 and only llavi_LarLd wourd have been
z
z

6

"cornelJ-us, 
op. cit

tbid., p. 89. rt
., p" 104.

at this referelnce
source referreld to

1r,,!.t:! _ 
to .review al] of Cornelius ' sources, asto "a precedentr" and not. io where "";;ai;=;t;Moyamensing by name was not at 93n, p. l'Oq.
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As walter's Debtors' Apartment and extending northunder constuuction, John lraviland was involved ,itr, rri"ject at the New york City "Tombs."

cornel-ius indicated that the pipes (pictured above)entical" to what was "provided." "t'l,r"vi*eirsing--ny whoma

SANITATION AT THE TOMBS

3.24, aboae. Nei,r, York Halls of Justice and House of Detention (The Tombs), bi.Ll of castinss,
d".t*I 25 May 1835 (Haviland Papersg, lll, University of Penrisyh.ania Library), shorvifig
soil pipes.rvith premounte{hgnpers 

-atjlLg plLilad4phia 
€g+nty,laii, the Ner,v Jersef9131s Fa

cellblocks at Cherry HilI, ( source: corne]ius, op. cit. , p. 1 05 . )

wal-I were
prison pro-

were 'rid-
Havil-and?
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knowledgeabl-e about their: functions?8

The Leonard proposal. f rom 1838 of f erecl an indicat.ion of
some delays to what. had begun at that sect:lon of the prison com-
plex at wal-ter's design:ing the Debtors'Apartment in 1835 and to
the "Agreement's" signing in February of 1837. This proposal is
consistent to ther l-ocation of the sewer at the north wall_ and
northwest corner of the prison site. (Refe:: to copy in Appendix. )

Lastly, a 1914 Report from the First Judiciat District Board
of Judqes documenLed th;rt there had not beern any changes in the
water and sewer systems (and with the heati.ng and ventilation)
at Moyamensing, its oricJinar utllity lines still in use and in
need of upgrading. uncovering this area may yierd information on
the "modern" technofogy and how long i-t wasi in use. Recentry,
gas and water pipes have been replaced 1n most of the area near
the old prison siter'with the utility compa.nies craiming that the
old pipes dated from the "1830s"--when the philadelphia cas works
was founded. (there w3re no simllar claims by contractors laying
new pipes for water -)29c:onLinued pipeline repJ-acements occur and
are cause to find what t-his site could likery yield that relates
to the work by walter arLd Haviland, who was reported to have ,,laid.
the groundwork for thr: next generation of technol-ogically-complex
buildings" "in the ear.Ly igth century. Ttrat history is yet to be
found beneath the nori:h warl remnants at the prison site.

Celeste A. MoreIIo, MS, MA

April, 2018

)a-:bid. , p. 24 .zYWork in the area began in 2017 around thegoing without notice on residential streets?n'"Cornelius, op.cit., p.24.

resi-dences and is on-
around former prison
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Ceieste Morello
L23+S Sheridan St.

Philadelplria,P A 1.9147

Dear Ms. Morello:

I am pleased to inform yoy that the I'ennsylvania Flistorical and Museum Commission (PHMC) has approved
the histotical matket nornination fot Moyamensing Prison that you recently submitted.

T.he staff of the PHMC looks forward to working with you to approve the final text, and coordinate
ploduction and dedication of this matket within the coming year. We will consult with you on the text and
installation. Mren the dedication date is set, you should return the enclosed Historical Ma*er Dedication
Ceremony Information form, so there is ample time to coordinate the event and approve the invitation and
pr:ogfam.

Also enclosed is a Historical Matker llunding Apphcation. The Marker Grant Program m^y provide
approximately one-half the cost to manufiacture a matker. This grant may be given only to a 501 (c) (3) non-
profit otganization, a local government c:rgatization, or an educational institution. If you have nominated
this marker as an individual, you will want to seek the cooperati<-rn of one of these entities to receive this
funding. Funds are awarded in the order the applications are received, and the annual appropdauon is
lirnited. Therefore, r encourage you to return the application as soon as possible.

A Petmission to Install form is enclosed, It should be signed by the property ov/ner or petson with
jurisdiction over the location where the rnatker is to be installed.

Fjnally, the enclosed list of procedures should give you information about horv the historical marker Drocess
works and the responsibilities of a sponsor.

If'you have any questions, please contact Karen Galle, Historical Marker Prog,tam Coordinator , at (717) 705,
4266 or kEalle@state.Da.Lrs.

Barbara Ftanco
Executive Director
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March 79,2009

Celeste A. Morello
1,234 S. Sheridan Street
Philadelphia, P A 1.9747 -4820
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I am pleased to inform yoy that the Pennsylvania Historical and Museurn Commission (PHMC) has approved
the historical matket nomination for Thomas Ustick Walter that you recently submitted.

'Ihe siaff of the PHMC looks forward to working with you to approve the final tex! and coordinate
production and dedication of this rnarker within the comin gye^t. We will crrnsult with you on the text and
installation' lil4ren the dedication date is set, you should return the enclosed Flistorical Marker Dedication
Ceremony Information fotm, so there is ample time to coordinate the event and approve the invitation and
progtam. Should no actiorr be taken by you or a sponsorin g orgarnzation by June 30,20'!.'1., the nomination
will have to be tesubmitted and go through the annual evaluation and appro'i'al process again.

Grant awards ate subject to the availability of funds from the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. No
r:ommitments can be made until aftetJuly 1",2009 or such time as the Commonwealth Budget is approved by
the General Assembly and signed by the Governor, Due to Fiscal Year 2009-201,0 budget proj"ctio.t., gtunt
lfunding fot matkers is not guatanteed, and you may have commit to funding the entire cost for the
fabtication of the matker. A Histotical Marker FundingApplication is enclc,sed, The Marker Grant progtam
may provide approximately one-half the cost to manufacture a marker. This grant may be given only to a
501 (c) (3) non-profrt organszaion, a local gove{nmerit organizaion, or an erJucational institution. If you
have nominated this matker as an in.divi.dual, you will want to seek the cooperation of one of these entities to
r:eceive this funding. Should gtant funding be available, funds vrill awatded in the order the applications are
t:eceived, therefore, I encoutage you to tretum the application as soorl as possible.

A Petmission to Install form is enclosed. It should be signed by the property owner or person with
jurisdiction over the location where the matker is to be installed,

Finally, the enclosed list of procedures should give you information about how the historical marker process
works and the responsibitties of a sponsor

If you have any_questions, please contact Karen Galle, Historical Marker Ptogram Coordinator, at (717) 705-
4266 or ksaile@s tate.Da.us.

'Batbata 
Ftanco

Executive Directot
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Sincerely,lw




